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EVENING

notice of Sheriff's Sale of Seal
Property.

Notice la hereby jjlven that an exe
cutlon and order ol aale was regu-
larly Issued out of the circuit court of
tbe state of Oregon for Crook countyon a Judgment and decree given and
made therein on the 3d day ol Aoa;.
nst, 1914, In a cause therein pending;
wherein J amen Klce waa plaintiff,and Edward Scbrader waa di leudant,
which ald execution and order of
ale la directed and was delivered to

me an I commands me to sell the
property hereinafter descrlled for
the purpose of satisfying the Judg-
ment and decree In said cause, name-
ly: for the sum ol $100.00 with Inter-
est thereon from tbe 25th day of

17, at the rate of 10 percent per annum; for tl e further sum
of t.OO attorney's foci.; for the
further sum of $20.71 with Interest
thereon Irom the 15th day ol Mureh,
1911, at the raU? of ten per cent per
annum; for the further sum of $21.00
with Interest thereon from the 15th
day of March, 1!)12, tt the rate of 10

rcentM-r annum: for the further
Hum of $12.72 wltb Interent thereon
from the lSl.h clay of March, 1913, at
the rate-o-f 10 per cent per annum;
for the further sum of 2S 00 with
Iteretit thereon from the lnt day of
April, 1914, at tbe rate of 10 per cent
per annum, and for cost and dis-
bursements of this suit amountingto $17 50 and accruing costs.

Now, therefore, In pursuance of
said execution and order of sale and
for tbe purpose of satisfying said
Judgment and decree and the costs
of this sale, 1 will

0 Septa 8tk, 1914,

at tbe hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. at the
front door fA the court bouse, In
Crook county, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the blgheet bidder, for
cash in band, all of the Bouth half
(h) of the northeast quarter (nej),the northwest quarter (nwj,) of the
southeast quarter (se), and tbe
northeast quarter (nejj of the south-we- nt

quarter (swj), of action fifteen
(15,), township eleven (11) south of
range 18, E. W. M., In Crook county,
Oregon, containing lfiO acres.

Dated this 5tb day of August, 1914.
Frank Ei.ki.nh,

Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon.
By W. E. Van A he. Depnty.
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From Now Until Jan. 1, 1915

CARDINAL FERRATA,

AND THREE PROMINENT PAPAL

CARDINAL MERRY DEL VAU

ST. PETEE S

the eleventh day after the

ON death of a pope, the tintb da;
In ordinary calculations, but
tb eleventh If the day of the

xP' death U counted, the cardinal
uitnit la conclave to elM-- t III auoceiMtir.
The lawi gnvvrnltis the condave ure
innny and oilmito. The (triitTtil rotinte
of the eonolnve la a't forth here.

The noM dliw. Aa mii la lie la dend
the otllclnla of the lnnl court linre
the nlare; tiowndnja they will almplr
leave the runiutwr of the dead hhi,
for It Diuat not be forgotten that the

lie la atlll. tot'thcr with lita olllrlMla.
prlaonnr. o ouInMb of the Vatican

the oltlcltila cannot so except lu
1! virtually. The cardinal caninrlenito,
or cbnmherlalu, aniiouiicea to the mk

pie of the court that hla bollneaa la
dead and then break with hammer
the riug of the flahoraiao and the aral
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CARDINAL GOTTI.

POSSIBILITIES.

Then they take thl oath: 1 call npon
God, who will be my Judge, to wltnex
(lint I cboone the peraon whom before
Uod I Judce to be elected and that 1

will do the anme on the accession
and, having sworn, they drop their bal-
lots Into the viine. The ballots are
prepared thus: At one end the cardinal
write hla name. He then folds the
ballot so tbut his name shall not ap-
pear as the ballot Is examined Brat and
oeuls tho fold. The name of bis candi-
date he writes In these words: "I
chouse for supreme pontiff tbe Most
Her. and seal thl part of the
ballot. When ull the cardinal present
have voted the tellers begin the count

Now Pope 8luUd.
When a poe Is chosen by a two-tlilr- d

vote the cardinal-dea- asks blra
what name be will take, and tbe secre- -

.mi

PETER'S IN THE DISTANCE.

tary takes note of all that Is happeni-
ng. Two curdlnnl deacons then lead
the new pope behind the high altar,
where he puts on the pontlllcul vest-
ments. He then seats himself before
the hlRh sltnr and receives the saluta-
tions of all the cardinals, who kiss him
on the foot, the baud and the mouth.
The cnrdlnaU-amerleng- then places
tbe ring of the flxherumn on bis finger,
which the pope gives back that his
name may. be engraved on it Then
the senior cardlual-deacon- . preceded
by muslcinns and the choir singing
"IScce Sacerdoa Magnus," goes to the
balcony and announces the election to
the people: "I announce to you great
Joy. We have aa pope tbe most emi-
nent and most reverend , cardinal
of the boly Houian church, who baa
taken the name of ,H

If the cardlual-den- himself la chosen
pope, tbe cardlual-ramerleng- o acts in
his place in the conclave after the
election. Tbe burning of the ballots
formerly was a very important signal
to the waiting crowds In Rome, aa
It meant thut the election had not been
made. ,

The regulations prescribed that, If
the cardinals cannot make a choice in
three days, thereafter until they do
they shall have but one meal a day,
and If they do not make a choice In
Ave days thereafter, their single moal
nhall consist of bread and wine or wa-
ter. These were changed later and no
such rule bold good now. The con-
clave which elected Gregory XVI. in
1831 lasted fifty days. The cardinals
did not have to live on bread and wa-
ter or wine for those fifty days.'

bla dutlea are ao much more varied
than thoae of an ordinary blabop, waa
cboaen at flrat by tbe people of tbe
city. Then grew up, little by little,
the reatrlctlon to the cardlnale of the
ritht of auffraKe la chooalng the pope.
The Itomaue for many year retained
the right of obJectlnK to the choice.
Then, after the rth'ht of the people
had become obaolete, the emperor of
the boly Koman empire aimer tod bla
rlulit to a coiitnilllnit voire In the elec-
tion. Three outalde ri till asert
a rltfht to Interfere. Thco power are
Cruure, Auntrlu and 8alu.

Food Brought to Conclave.
The conclave bexlu on the evening

of the eleventh day after the pon-
tiff death, or elae at aorae other time.
The door la closed end locked with two
key, one of which I kept by tbe car--

dlnal cnmcrlcngo, the other by the
governor of the conclave, a prelate
chosen by the cardinals. A turning
box Is built Into the door, through
which food Is passed; the key are
kept by an outside guard and by the
chief master of cernmonlc on tbe In-

side. The room is guarded closely.
There are many more persons In the

conclave than tbe cardinals. Each car-
dinal is entitled to two servants and
a third If be la very feeble. Then
there are two 'acrlstans, two masters
of ceremonies, one religions to bear
confessions, one secretary, who baa
one servant; three Burgeons, four bar-
bers, one carpenter, one irason and
several general servant.

Tbe conclave having begun in the
evening of the eleventh day, tbe car-
dinals go to their "cells." These are
wooden booths arranged In the largest
ball of the conclave; there is one
booth for each cardinal.

Exoommunloation No Bar,
In the morning the cardinal-dea-

says a low mas of the Iloly Ghost, at
which all the cardinals receive the
communion. This Is said In the Slstlne
or the Pauline chapel. Then a scTutl-nlu-

or vote, Is taken. Only the car-dlna-ls

ore allowed In tbe chapel at this
time, but no cardinal can be kept out
A cardinal arriving Into may be admit-
ted, but only a sick person may leave
tbe conclave after ho is once In. Even
nn excommunicated cardinal may vote
If there should be such a one.

Three cardinals, one from each order,
are chosen to act as tollers. In turn
tho cardinals appronch the vase oh the
altar aud, kneeling, pray for guidance.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, the executor of the estate
of A. G. Scoggln, deceased, to all
creditors of said deceased and to all
persons having clulns against said
estate to present them with tbe
proper vouchers at the office of N.
G. Wallace in Prineville, Oregon,
within six months from the first
publication of this notice.

Dated and published first time thl
6th day of August, 1914.

Mary B. Scoggi.n,
Administratrix ot the estate of A. 0.

Scoggln, deceased.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tbe Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Ore.
July 31st, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that
William F. Schulu

of Brothers. Oregon, wbo on April 3d,
1911, made homestead entry No. 08567
for Vi'i4 section 2, township 20 south,
range 18 east, Willamette meridian, baa
filed notice of intention to mhke final
three year proof to establieb claim to
the land above described, before H. C.
Ellis, U.S. Commissioner, at Bend, Ore-

gon, on tbe lOih day of September ,1914.
Claimant names as witnesses, Oscar

W. Cruise, William T. Walters and
llenrich Stenkamp, of Brothers, Oregon,
and Otis C. Henkle, of Bend, Oregon.
8 6 p H. Fbasx Woodcock, Register.

Notice tor Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at The Dulles, Ore.
August 19, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that
William T. Wiggam,

of Rivers, Oregon, wbo, on March
20. 1911, made homestead entry No.
08390, for set. e. swj, t J nw4', sec-
tion 33, towuhhip 19 south, range
19 east, Willamette Meridian, baa
tiled notice of Intention to make
final three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described
before A. S. Fogg. U. S Commis-
sioner, at his orlice at Hampton,
Oregon, on the 15th day of October,
1914.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Clifton Todd, of Rivers. Oregon; A.
S. Cottlngham, of Held, Oregon;
Fred Uaiulln, ot Rivers, Oregon; A.
B. Davis, of Held, Oregon.

H. Fkank Woodcock,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at the Dalles, Ore.
July 6th, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that
Charles S. Etnler

of Brother, Oregon, who on March
16th, 1911, made homestead entry
No. 08:154 tor sej section 9, township
20 s, range 18 e, Willamette merid-
ian, has tiled notice of Intention to
make final three-yea- r proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above des
cribed, before A. S. Fogg, U. S. com
missioner, at Hampton, Oregon, on
the 18th day of September, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses;
George D. Baker, Lee A. Rawlins,
Ansel Stewart and Patrick Coffee, all
of Brothors, Oregon.

H Frank Woodcock, Register)

Bids Wanted.
The city of Prineville, Oregon, will

receive bids, to be delivered to E, O.
Hyde, recorder, on or before Sept. 1st,
1914, for the following work :

One bid to cover all work necessary
for the construction of 1280 lineal feet
of cement curb, 7950 square feet of
cement sidewalk, and 392 lineal feet of
cement cross walk.

All bide to be accompanied by a certi-
fied check for ten per cent of the total
amount bid and presented on forms
furnished by the city engineer.

Bids to be opened Sept. 1st, 1914, at
j 8 :30 p. m.

flans anu specincations on me in trie
office of the city engineer.

A T Ochoco No. 46. MoetaIA every Tuesday night.
Strangers welcome.

J. H. Gray, Noble Grand; Percy R.
Smith, Vice Grand; S. G. Hinkle, Re-

cording Secretary: C. B. Dinwiddie,
Treasurer,

Phuto copyright by American Press Aasoclatlua

THE LATE POPE PIUS X. IN THE VATICAN GARDENS, ST.

of tbe dead pope. Tbe denn of the
sacred college, the senior cardinal

rlest and tho senior cardinal deacon
' then take charge of tho aduilnlHlrutlon

of the nffulr of tbe cliuivb and send
notice to all the cardinal not In tho
city. These cardinal are not sum-

moned; they come at once without be-

ing called. For tun day funeral serv-

ices are beld dully lu BL Peter's
church, and then tbe body la placed in

temporary resting place.

Latitude For th Cardlnale.
The period of ten day 1 died by

law, but it is not obligatory on the
cardinal to obey the law. In fact,
there are several thing fixed by the
ltonian ceremonial governing the con
clave that may be disregarded. So
tbe conclave may begin within ton

day or it may not begin for a good
deal more than ton day. It all de-

pends. Uut on tbe appointed day tbe
cardinal gather in St Peter' and tbe
cardinal dean celebrate the mas of

, tbe Holy Ghoat Aftor thl tbe car
dlnals, In procession, slutting "VenL
Creator Splrltu," march to the place
of the conclave in the pulace. There
tbe dean recite the prayer, "Dens qui
cordn," and the constitutions govern-
ing the conclave aro read and the car- -

dlnals take oath to obey them. During
the rest of the day tbe rardluitlB re-

ceive their friends, but when evening
come the friends depurt and the car-
dinals are shut up; the conclave begins

First Chosen by Psopl.
The popo, whose lmportunce as ac-

tual bishop of Home was much moro

apparent formorly than now, when
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